If the sun is hot,  
Give your fingers a snap.  
Then, put it on your head.  
It's a little blue _.
He was dancing 'round
Like a real madcap.
He kicked up one leg,
Then gave his hands a ____.
The bird was screeching.
It squacked, "Ap, ap!"
It tried to fly,
But it only could __.
The space between
The mountains
(Not shown on the map).
Where a road can
go through?
We call that a __.
Her wish-list
of toys
She gave a recap
As she smiled
at Santa
And sat on his __.
He looked so proud
That nice
young chap
As he showed
his classmates
The place on the _.
Lying in a hammock
Face covered by a cap
My dad dozed off
And had himself a ____.
A quiet knock hadn't worked
And neither had a tap
So the man decided to
Give the door a __.
If you want Maple syrup
You give the tree a tap
Then hang up a bucket
And wait for the _.
How to avoid
   An awful mishap
Was what the
   Mice discussed
As they studied
   the ____.